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Into

. Advertise your Wants in tho 
Times. 10 cents will do the 
trick.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

YEARS AGO people need to 
take tHemeelvee heerd " by 

•hooting from the house top*.'

If you tried that to-day you 
would probably have to appear 
before a commission in insanity.

NOW-A-DAYS ‘ the* business 

man uses our Want Ads.

Bright active girls or you iso wo- 
„«a,toted to te.ru tettellteï. ««« 

I uaid white Kteroteg. Ajlmor Cahute» Co..
| 32» Mary street._________' ___________
! il) ANTED—A LAUNDRESS. APPLY CITY
| Vf Hospital. __________________ __

J ANTED—GIRL. SMALL FAMILY; NO

v*4 ANTED,
TT housework, 

cilr.

OUNG GIRL, TO DO LIGHT
Apply 30 Ontario avenue.

WANTED, GENERAL SERVANT. ML 
family. Apply 366 Queen south.

LOST AND FOUND

Use the Times for Wants, For 
Sales, To Lets—lc. per word, 
Daily or Semi-Weekly. Speciav 
price for three and six inser
tions. Always on hand—For Sale, 
To Let and Boarding Cards for 
windows.

HELP WANTED—MALE

Man cook wantbij fob ba 
bo&raing ear. Apply alter , p. 

urday. at 215 Hugbwn street nortn

T O^l-—GOLD MEDAL (ACADEMY), ON 
I i clasp-box; owner's name engraved on. 
Reward ofc Times office. _______

STRAYED INTO THE PREMISES OF R* 
Passmore, Eitrlda, two heavy colts. 1 

bay and I brown. Owner can have same by 
proving property and. paying expenses at 
above address. _________________ .
T 06T OR STOLEN FROM THE PREM- 
1 i ises of R. E. Glover. Saltfleet. a yearl
ing heller, wbito and red. -left born off. Any
one returning her will be liberally rewarded. 
P. O. Stoney Creek.  .

BEAL ESTATE FOR SALE

$1550 FOR TWO STOREY

Central location In Dundas. 
P. J. Gage, Federal Life

tj’ OR SALE-NEW HOUSE, MODERN, 4 
bedrooms. Terms easy, $4 Spruceeide.

For sale—house and lot. s« main
oast, apply wltthln.

T OHN M. BURNS. REAL ESTATE AND 
v Insurance, 30 King street ecu=t, agent for 
Atlas and Caledonia Fire Insurance Co. and 
Dominion Guarantee and Accident Insurance

TO LET
r|' O LET—SMALL HOUSE, CHEAP. AP-

ply 73G King street east.

street; possession let month. Apply in

A FURNISHED HOUSE TO 1ST AT BUR- 
llngton. Apply to J. J. C. Thomson, 

corner of James and Duke streets.

If you want an up-to-date, cheerful, modern home in a high-class locality, 
see the one we are Just completln g. No. 30 Mount Royal avenue, just south 
of Aberdeen avenue. Price 1*8,800 ; $304) cash «will buy It, and balance In small 
payments. Value unequalled In city. Do not lose sight of the Choice Build
ing Lots we have to offer at $12 to $16 per foot.

W. D.
H. H. DAVIS, Manager

Federal

PHONE 685
Life

; MAMBCETTS 

and FINANCE :

DANCING

Beginners* classes forming. j.
Hackett’s. 23 Barton street east. Tels- 

phone, 1348-........................ ■ - -

FOR SALE

Second Hand Lumber for Sale
About 50.000 feet of second-hand lumber in 

good condition, of the following sizes ; -x6. 
“*10 3x10. 3X12, 4x4. 4X8. tixti. 8x10. 10x10,
Also a small Quantity of 1 Inch material oull- 
able for fencing, etc. All the above for oak! 
at reasonablo rates. A.pply Canadian White 
Co., Limited, Hamilton.

RIVERS WANTED. APPLY 647 BAR-
ton street east.

50 MSN WANTED TO TOY OIK BIG ite ; R aADK-LARGii SEEK FEBDBK. DOU-
13. 91 MemeK..  _____ _ , ^le heater, with oven; also range with
------------------------ — water reservoir. Apply ,r*

ii OR SALE—FIFTEEN PAIR IMPORTED Jt1 ’ Plymouth pigeons. Address VV. Van- 
sickle, Dundas Road. Hamilton post-office.

I y OR SALE—HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 
; half price. Apply 168 Mark land street.

GOOD LITHO. STONE ENGRAVERA WMUd-tk^ig* tobel" màu preferred. State 
•alary. Crown Utho. Co.. Ottawa, Canada.

WANTED—AN ORGANIST FOR SÏ. _ 
Luke’s Church, Burlington, male oi 

female. One accustomed to Church of Dng- 
lani service preferred. Two manual pipe 
organ. Apply stating qualifications to T. c. 
Young. Burlington. ___

\kl ANTED, by a wholesale house, _ an as- W Blatant bookkeeper, salary $50 per 
month, with good chance of advancement. 
Apply Box 51. Times. __________

ACANCIBS FOR RESPECTABLE MEN, 
for beds, nightly or weekly. Leonard s,

91 Merrick etreet.

James etreet

jr SALE—PARLOR SUITE, HALL RACK
__ and park
168 Markland.
JB "and parlor carpet-, half price. Apply

Times Ads
Bring
Results
Call for Letters 
at Boxes
3,4,6,15,29,31, 36,39 
2, d7 and 5!

Bargains in bicycles and bicycle
sundries. Moving out, sacrifice çale. 

Our loss, your gain. Wentworth Cycle Works, 
opposite Drill Hall.

Ii OR SALE— FEW SHARES OF 7 
• cunt, cumulative preferred stock, 
ferred both as to dividends and assets be

fore common stock. Hamilton business, good 
Investment. Apply for farther ïhformatlou. 
Box 40. Times office.

A SPLENDID
__________ ___ __ in tt
Liberal"termsT Cavers Bros., Galt.SIDE LINE FOR AGENTS,

seller. Can be carried In the pocket.

LOCAL ORGANIZERS AND ROUTE MEN 
wanted. Apply Alfred Tyler. Whole

sale tea Importer and epics grinder, London.

PER
Pre-

WJ ALTHAM WATCHES,
filled, warranted 20 years, $8.50- 

213 King east.

15.50; QOLD- 
----- Pee-

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

Experienced young man wants a
position as lunch counter waiter. Ap

ply Box 52. Times.

Boom and board for 2 gentlemen
or man and wife. 101 Catharine south.

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS
W ood mantels, grates, fenders.
TT Tiling. Choice Granlto Monuments, 

large mock In yard. Middleton Marble & 
Granlto Co., Limited. Furnlzs & Ear-tmon,
Managers. 

DENTAL

1 vr BRIGGS. DENTIST, WILL RESUME J ) "practice Saturday, Aug. 10, at 38% King 
street west

Dr m 
that

BINKLEY. DENTIST, PRICES 
that appeal to the working classes. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special cou- 
■lderation. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP no botter to be had at any price. Of
fice 17% King street east. Hamilton.

lyiANOS ON THE “NO INTEREST PLAN” JL new and used. lowest prices. "Spec
ial" new upright, full size, $250; easy pay
ments; no interest. T. J. Bajne. corner 
King and Walnut streets.

îrŸCLES FOR SALE. CASH OR EASY 
terms. 2C7 King utreet east. TelephoneB

P.00MS TO LET

Room to let. southwest, suitable
for young man, private. Box 43, Times

MAYOR’S VOICE 
IS HEARD NOW.

Cases Should Be Treated on Merits- 
and No Hold-Up.

T. H. & B. Objects to Being Singled 
Out Over Soft Coil.

For three reasons. The styles are the 
very newest and best, superior qualities 
and it means a saving to you of about 
$4 on your winter jacket. Other great 
savings .in women’s golf jackets at $1.79; 
silk underskirts $3.69 and a half price 
sale of women’s lawn and mull blouses. 
For further particulars, read Finch 
Bros’, large advertisement and be sure 
and shop here Saturday. In the evening 
this new store presents an attractive ap
pearance. and is largely patronized. 
Open until 10 p. m., as usual.

Strangers in the city are particularly 
invited to visit Hamilton’s new- store.

LATE CHARLES LENZ.
Body Was Interred in Hamilton 

Cemetery This Afternoon.

1) ASBMBNT to rent,
JL) til room. g!>s and

ALSO IT R NISH - 
water. 22 Hunter

'I'.WO 
1 t!«

ROOMS AND HOARD FOR CEN- 
tlcmon. Apply 99 East avenue south,

STORAGE

STORAGE 
chandlse.

WAREHOUSE — FOR MBR- 
furnltur?. pianos, trunks, val

uables; separate room:- for each family’s 
goods. Myles’ F*1 reproof Warehouse, Malu 
and Hugbson. Phone 630.

“NIBS” WITH SENIORS
Harrison and Loftns Will Play 

Against Rough Riders.
The Hamilton Football team, or 

rather part of it. left this morning 
for Ottawa, where thé Tigers and 
the Rough Riders meet to-morrow in 
the big interprovincial Rugby series. 
A number of the players missed the 
train and they will go on the even
ing train, along with Manager Thomp
son and a number of followers of the 
champions. Gordon Southam, the 
clever centre back of the Tigers, >vas 
more seriously hurt in yesterday’s 
game than was first supposed and he 
will not be able • to play to-morrow ; 
in fact, he may not be able to play 
again this season. One of his feet 
is so badly swollen that he is unable 
to get his boot on. His absence will 
be keenly felt by the team. As the 

_ Tiger second's opponents to-morrow 
SSaJ | should be easy for the home team, 

Mbs Harrison has been induced to 
go to Ottawa to play with the sen
iors to-morrow. Harrison is a good 
punt and has more than once ren
dered valuable service to the cham
pions. Loft us will likely be in the 
game to-morrow, too. He and Zim
in efm an, Climie and Burton will go 
along with the regulars.

PIANO TUNING

DR. JAMES 
Grossman’.® 

Telephone 1999.

f. McDonald, dentist,
Ilall, 67 James street north.

\1 RAYMOND, PIANO TUNER, (FROM 
111 • John Broadwood & Sons, London (Eng.) 

; Address orders to 134 Hannah street east. 
Phone 1078: or m Mark’s Drug Store.

1.20ÀL
MONEY TO LOAN

$200,000 Ï.YT
pay »

-LOW INTEREST MONEY, 
sur cheap money. Why 

100 per cent? I loan on furni- 
#tock and implements, In city and 

country, and cash notes. See me at Com
mercial Hotel, Hamilton. Saturdays or Wed- 
nendaye, or phone residence. 2006. R. H. 
Tisdale, commissioner in, H. C. J.

Money to loan—at lowest rates
of in ter eat on real estate security in 

sums to suit borrowers. No commission 
charged. Apply Lazier & Lazier. Spectator 
Building.

UMBRELLAS

UMBRELLAS MADE TO ORDER, RE- 
covered and repaired at Slater’s, 9

King William.

GENERAL STORE

JUST CAME IN. ONE THOUSAND YARDS 
remnants of Cloth.up-to-date in patterns, 

selling at less than half price. One" hundred 
Rain Coats at half price. All kinds of Rub
bers thirty per cent, under regular prices. 
Plie People's Store, 81 John street south, 
Hamilton.

Bell & piunglk. barristers, soli-
citorti. t-u\ Office. Federal Life Build

ing. fourth flo^r. James and Mala. Money 
to lend in large and *ynall amounts at lowest 
rates. Wm. Bell. R. A. I’ririgle.

DAIt- 
Offlco 

loan at low-

liT ILL!AM H. WARDROBE. K. C. 
V” rist'»r. Solicitor, Notary Public. 

Federal Life Building. Me 
est rates of interest •

Harry d. petri.e. barrister-, etc.
Office. Spectator Building. Money loan

ed on first-class real cstale security.

G LEMON. BARRISTER, ATTORNEY, 
• Notary. Office. No. 32% Hughson street.

BARRISTER, 
flee. No. 32% I

N. B.—Money to loan on real estate. 

JJBNRY CARPENTER. BARRISTER, SO-

tate at lowest current 
Jamci- street south.

rates. Offices, 36

MEDICAL

iriUSiCAL

MARGARET B. McCOY, pupil op wm 
Shakespeare, Lon., Eng., teacher of 

rot ce production. Studio—Chancery Cham
bers. Resident 'phone 1817.

C. . M. HARRIS, MUS. DOC..

SINGING, ' PIANO. THEORY. 
Studio—206 Jackson west. Telephone 273.

DU. JAMES RUSSELL. CONSULTANT IN 
mental and nervous diseases, 163 Main 

street west. Phone 7G0.

COPELAND GIBSON. SPECIALIST. 
Lumbago, neuralgia, matlca, rheuma

tism. Office hours, 2—4 and 6—8. Phone 50. 
170 James north.

1)H

Frank d. w. bates, m. d.. eye, ear.
Nose and Throat Specialist, has re

moved his office to Room 305. Bank of Ham
ilton building. Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. 
Telephone 721. Dr. Bates has opened an 
office ir. Detroit, and. from now on wilt spend 
from the 1st to tlie 22nd of each month is 
his office here, and from the 23rd to the 
end of the month ta Detroit.

MISCELLANEOUS

H CHEST PRICE- SECOND-HAND CLOTH- 
lng; special price children’s clothes. 48

Agency for brantford bicycles
and makers of Wentworth bicycles. 207 

James street north, opposite the Drill Hall.

Frank b. wrioiit buys and sells
all kinds of household goods, if you 

have any to dispose of, drop me a card, 14 
ind 16 York street.

HASLEWOOD & CO.. AUCTIONEERS 
and Estate Agents, 217 King east.

D EE MISS PARGETER'S FINE STOCK OF 
^ hair; one glance will convince you. Fin
is» French, German and English goods; also 
American novelties and latest devices. Trane- 
Icrmntlon bong*. Jenlce curls, wavy switches, 
pompadour fronts. Headquarters for tlieatrl- 
al wigs. etc. Remember tho place, 107 King 
treet. west, above Park.

PATENTS
ÎATFNIT^ TRiYDE MARKS, DK- 
rv 1 X O signs, etc., procured In

:1 countries. John H. Hendry. corner James 
id Rebecca street. Established 1880.

DR, T. SHANNON McGILLIVRAY «HAS 
removed from the. corner of King and 

James streets to Ills residence, 164 James 
Bouth. Specialist hi heart and nervous dls- 

&s. Telephone 140.

Dr. dean, specialist, private and
skin diseases. 39 Carlton street, To-

J 0BN P. MORTON. M. D.. F. H C. S.,
" “Èdin." James street south. Surgeon- 

Eye, "Ear, Nose end Throat. Office hours 9 
to 12. 2 to 5, 7 to 8. Telephone 1372.

G,
129 Main street west.

H. HUSBAND, M. D..
Ilomcojethlst. 

Telephone 255.

TAR. McEDWARDS, SPECIAUST,
J ' Eye. ear. nose and throat, corner King 
and Bay streets. Office hours—0 to 12 a m., 
2 to 5 p. m.. 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone 8».

FUEL FOB SALE
TA OR SALE, CHOICE KINDLING WOOD; 
■T best in city. Ontario Box Co., 106 Main

The Tiger Thirds will practise to
night at the Cricket Grounds at 7.30. All 
players arc urgently requested to be on 
hand, as it is necssary for a full practice, 
as Berlin, who defeated Aura Lee, To
ronto. yesterday, 66—0. play here on the 
9th. It looks now that Berlin has the 
strongest team in the Junior O. R. F. V., 
this year they will certainly have to get 
gnd if the cubs want to wm the honors 
down to practice. 'Phis game on the 9th 
will lie tlie first of home and home in 
the semî-finàl O. R. V. V.. The winner*» 
will play off with Toronto on the 23rd. 
and the winners then will play with the 
Winners of the eastern district.

Fancy Roller Skating.
I,overs of roller skating will have 

the last opportunity this evening and 
to-morroA', at three sessions, of wit
nessing what can really be done on 
rollers in the way of intricate and 
fajicy. movements. The R1 Rey chil
dren have been at the Alexandra all 
week and have drawn large crowds 
at every performance. They are un
doubtedly one of the best teams in 
the business and their fancy skat
ing in single and couple movements 
brought forth rounds of applause. 
They are very pretty children, and 
neat and graceful in their actions, 
and do all their acts with great ease 
They skate on heels and toes alter
nately—an exceedingly difficult trick 
-and as an. encore give a beginner 
and instructor turn which is very 
amusing and never fails to provoke 
a good laugh. The little girls ap
pear at 11 o’clock on Saturday morn
ing especially for the children. There 
will be a band at this session and 
no extra charge of admission.

Y.lfl.CA* NOTES.

Rev T Albert Moore, the Dominion Sec
retary of the Lord’* Day Alliance, has a fine 
address entitled “The Workingman a Right 
to the. Weekly Rost J>ay,’ widen ne will 
give at the men’s meeting on Sunday next 
at 4.15. All men cordially Invited.

Tho reserved seat plan tor the special lec
ture on Health to be given by Mr. Barton 
In the Association Hall. Is now ready at 
Nordheimer’a. Members are again requested 
to call and secure their tickets at the \. M.
^ Charleses. Paterson, of Calcutta, India, 
formerly of Montreal. Quebec, la in U>e city, 
and will address a meeting of ladies at 3.30 
this afternoon on “The Boys of India, and 
at C.30 tea will be served to all men who 
come, after which Mr. Paterson will spoak 
of Y M C. A. work In India. Mr. J. Lov
e-1 MuVrav will also be present, and speak 
or. some "o< hHs Interesting experiences In 
India. Any man interested will be, made 
welcome.______ ______________

A Dictator.
Tire weather dictates what we shall 

wear. Outside workers must have spe
cial clothing. We cater to their trade 
specially. Our margins-are close. What 
we say we do.—M. Kennedy, 240 James
north.

May Expropriate Gage Property-- 
Decrease in Permits.

"I think these cases should be treated 
on their merits, and that there should 
be no hold-up game,” said Mayor.Stew
art .. to-day; referring to the vigorous 
protest the Toronto, Hamilton & Buffa
lo Railway is making against the clause 
in the agrecemnt with the city ih con
nection with the building of the new 
east end switch, which, if sanctioned by 
the Dominion Railway Board, will pre
vent the company from using soft coal.
Superintendent Fisher had a conference 
at. noon with the Mayor, the City Solici
tor and the secretary of the Board of 
Works. Mr. Fisher objected to his com
pany being singled out when, he said, 
the Grand Trunk was not forced to use 
hard coal. The Mayor thinks himself 
tha'v the committee could have depended 
on the Railway (commission to deal with 
the T., II. & B. as well as the other 
roads. E. D. Cahill, the T., H. & B’s. 
soli» it or, and the City Solic itor will get 
together and see if a satisfactory settle- 
nun t. can not be made. The board has 
not given its decision yet in the city’s 
application.

The Sewers Committee will meet to
night to deal with considerable unim- 
poitant business. City Engineer Barrow 
will report on repair*,Required at the 
Wentworth street disfwwl works, and 
the committee will consider the continu
ing of the Ferguson avenue and Cathar
ine street sewers through the revetment 
wail. Other business includes the fol
lowing.

T. D. J. Farmer, for sewer accommoda
tion for two houses on Main street.

Westinghouse Company, asking that 
they be advised as to motors for new 
disposal works.

Solicitor forwarding formal agreement 
to lie signed by all parties residing out
side the limits of the city before connec
tions with city sewers is permitted.

(iforge Lynch-Staiinton, for permission 
to reopen drain across the road from 
the bottom of Marshall’s lime kiln, oppo
site the Mountain View Hotel, and run
ning into James street sewer.

M. Kennedy. e«king tkat ke l.e relen,- I $)| ,() ^ ,„st vah,
el from payment of sewer rates on I-er- 
rjn street on account of the rerrie street

The Parks Commissioners have decid
ed to offer #2.000 for the Gage property, 
east of the Went wort li Street Incline, 
whim is wanted in connection with the 
mountain drive scheme. The owner 
wants St.000. 
th«

will he begun at once.

After a diligent search of two days 
the body of Mr. Charles Lenz, drowned 
on Monday, near Magill Island, was re
covered about 5 o’clock Wednesday af
ternoon. The. bay in the vicinity of the 
drowning had been literally covered 
with boats up to the time*of the find
ing of the body. Aid. Jutten, George 
Gonts, Capt. Lundv and a member of 
the employees of the Whip Company, 
were out working hard with irons and 
about 5 o’clock their efforts were re
warded. when the body was raised about 
5(10 feet from the shore in front of Sta
tion 9. It was brought to this city and 
prepared for burial. C’oronér Woolverton 
was notified and after consulting with 
Crown Attorney Washington, decided 
that an inquest was unnecessary. Tt is 
thought that the dccea.^ed met his death 
shortly after 4 o’clock as his watch, 
which was in his pocket was stopped at 
4 IS.

A fact that has not been stated be
fore was that one oar only was in the 
boat—tho other being in the water. It 
is now lielievcd that Mr. I/cnz had ei
ther lost an oar and was trying to re
cover it. or was trying the depth of 
the water when .he fell over.

The funeral took place this a fier noon 
from his late residence. 49 Charlton ave
nue east. (it 3.30. Rev. E. J. Et lie ring ton 
conducted the last sad rites and the pall 
bearers were E. Bart maun. F. Foley, W. 
Meakins. J. Dingle, Fred. Thurston and 
li. Smith. Honorary pallbearers, Messrs. 
J. IT. Eckert, Geo,. Ivenz, J. Bowstea-d and

There were many beautiful floral tri-

Shea,s Saturday Sale.
Every preparation for a rousing day 

business beginning sharp at 8.30 with 
2 snappy early morning sales. Ladies" 
coats, worth $7.50 and $.8. for $3.50. and 
splendid heavy unbleached table linen, 
worth 50 and 59<-. on sale for 90 min
utes at 2oc. All through the day there 
will lie some graial bargains in read y- 
to wear garments,, coats worth $7,50 for 
$4.15. Mantles worth $10 for $(>.05. 
Most stylish coats, worth $15 to $17. for

skirt< we have

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day :
Wheat—Oct. $1.05 1-4 bid, Dec. $1.05 bid, 

May $1.13 3-8 bid.
Oats—Oct. 80c bid, Dec. 65 3-lc" bid, May 

58c asked.

British Cattle Markets.
London.—London cables are firmer et 10c 

to 12 l-4c per lb., dressed weight; refriger
ator beef Is quoted to 10c per lb.

Toronto Live Stock.
Receipts of live stock at the City Market 

since Tuesday, ^3 reported by the rallways, 
were 129 carloads, compered of 1546 cattle. 
1726 hogs on tlie market and 1400 hogs to 
packers direct, 3605 sheep and lambs, and 179

The "quality of the bulk of the cattle offer
ed as fat was about the snme as has been 
coming, but there were some few lots good.

Exporters.—Only a few export bulls were 
on eale, and there were quoted at $3.50 to 
SJ.7Ô per cwt.

Butchers.—One choice picked load was sold 
by Crawford & Hunnisett to the Harris Ab
attoir Company at $5.15 per cwt. ; loads of 
good. $4.25 to $4.40; medium, $3.75 to 54.13;- 
common, $2.50 to $3.50; good to choice cows. 
$2.40 to K; common cows, canner bulls. $1 

) :2.25.
Feeders and Stockers.—H. & W. Murby re- 

!>rt a falling off In the receipts of stock- 
trs and feeders, I'ed’rs, 1000 ti 1100

, jit $3.25 to $3.60; best Stockers, SÛ9 to 
not* lbs., at $2.50 to $2.C5; best etockers, 890 
to SOi* lbs., at. $2.25 to $2.60; medium stock- 
ers. 609 to 800 lbs., at $2 to $2.25; common 
MtorkerF, 50ft to 700 lbs., at $1.50 to $1.75.

Milkers and Springers.—Trade was good all 
week for » olei n-dk rs and forward spring- 

promising to have good milking quali
ties. These sold from $40 to $69, and one 
at $67, the hulk . of the best sold around $50 
each. Medium bows. $30 to $35, and com
mon to Inferior at $15 to $25. These were 
hard-to ee*i an! n >*. vanted.

Veal Calves.—Trade was slow for veal 
calves. Prices ran red from $2.50 to $3.50 per 
cwt.. the i ulk sc lin • at $4.75 to $5.75 per

Sheep and Lambs.—The general quality of 
sheep an ïam >s vas not good. Trade slow, 
with prices easier for the bulk. Export ewes 
$4-25 to $1.40 • re ms ahd culls, $3 to $3.50: 
ramsini.n evils $J to $3.c( ; lambs. $1 to *o.25

Hoc?.—Prices were qfboted to-dav by Mr. 
Horrls at $6.12 1-2 for properly finished hogs, 
with a prospect of lower quotations.

jf/gjr/is and §otids
Soon Letter:

_ Received by A. E. Carpenter , from 
Ennis & Stoppa ni.

New \ ork, Nov. ‘1.—The market dur
ing the morning ruled fairly firm with 
good buying, this was especially in evi
dence in Vnion Pacific. $1.000.000 more 
foreign gold was secured for New York. 
During 17 days of trading Steel Common 
has averaged over 70.000 shares daily 
within range of less than 3 points."ft’s 
thought that Morgan support has held 
the stock although there has been much 
investment buying. Prominent stocks 
have deviated over 50 points from higli-

est for 1907, ahd as in 1884.the publia 
have LMïen buying on a very heavy scale. 
The outcome* was failure of «stock ex
change house, which had been doing bus
iness for one of the three great bear op
erators of that year. The technical con
dition was that*investment buying fin- , 
ally absorbed the floating supply erd 
when real attempts were made to cover 
the stocks were not there. Day to day 
news continues disconcerting, but prices 
have declined in most instances to con- 
eervative level -and we believe the -buy
ers who selects stocks were protected 
by earnings, will in due course reap en
ormous profits.

The ioltowlong- quotations are reported by 
A. E. Carpenter, Stock Broker, 102 King 
street east :

Railroads. Open. L15 p.m.
A. T. & S. F........................ — ^
A.. T. & S. F. pfd. .....
Balt. & Ohio....................
Brooklyn Rapid Transit

Cbic. Mil. "& St. P*." .
Cbes. & Ohio...................
Chic. G. T. Western ..

Erie. 1st. pref..................
Illinois Central..............
Louis. & Nashville ..
Manhattan Elev.................
Mlsouri K. & T. pref.
Missouri Pacific..............
New York Central .. ..
Penna. ..........................

St. Leu is & San. F., 2nd. pfd.
Southern Pacific .........................
Southern Railway..............
Soo Common...............................
Texas & Pacific.......................
Twin City, xd., 1 1-4 p.c...........
Union Pacific............................
Wabash"................................. . .."

INDUSTRIALS.
American Car & Foundry ....
American Cotton Oil...............
American Locomotive..............
American Sugar.........................
Amalgamated Copper..............
Colo. Fuel * Iron..................’’
Distillers" Securities.............
Int. Paper.................................... "
People’s Gas .. ..
Pressed Steel Car..................”
Ren. Iren & Steel..............

Railway Steel Spring 
RIo=s-Sheffield S. * I.
United States Steel...................
United States <5teel, nref. .. "

Sales, to 11 a', m., 132.3C0.

COBALT NOTES
At the United States Cobalt, which con

sists of 120 acres, in the Township of Buche 
work is b-ing carrl-od on e-Hh vigor and 
Managing-director Stafford Higgins has IS 
men employed at surface and underground

In the Portage Bay District « number of 
the nmnrrfles •'re hcYio-Vo" *n -»•»>— 
orc-tty well. Among these are Lumsden ft 
Co s. which lie® north of the Abitibi nrn- 
pertv. and on which a discovery was made 
aheu* n week neo, consisting of n vein of 
cobalt npd calclto.
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HAMILT0N-R0WAT.
Pretty Thanksgiving Day Wedding 

in This City.

A quiet wedding took place at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Robbins. 161 Locke 
street south, on Thanksgiving Day. Miss 
Hazel Rownt. sister of Mrs. Robbins, was 
united in marriage to Mr. George Hamilton, 
of Flos. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. T. MacLarhlau, B. A., of St. James 
Presbyterian Church, this city,. at 11.30 
o’clock in the presence of a few of their

lots, or.e worth $3.50 to $4. on sale for 
$2.50. Another worth $5.50 to $7.95. on 
sale for $3.95 a ml $4.95. Ju«st received 
ns this is going to press a beautiful 
lot of brown and navy broad doth suits, 
worth $22. on sale for each $15.95. Chil
dren’s and misses’ eoat.s at special cut

------- , , , , prices, for this sale. Large shipment of
Is $3.000. If he refuses to accept ]at;:ios« embroidered lustre ami <asi,mere 
Board’s offer expropriation proceed- j waists in black or colors, on sale, for

less -khan makers’ cost. Splendid sale 
of dress goods, nearly 3.000 yards.worth 
59c and (15c, for 35c. fine of the largest 
offerings we have ever made in trim
med ami ready to wear millinery. Hate 
for $3.95 worth $«$, and $4.95' worth 
$7.50. Ready to wear lints at 82.95. 
worth $5. An immense showing of gloves 
and hosiery, every wanted price am! 
quality at money saving prices. Read 
our ad. on another page and shop early, 
James Shea.

ver shown, two special i friends and acquaintances. After the cere-
—ill * I . O ( An ..ni. fi... , .. .

PHOTO SUPPLIES
p OMPARE OUR PRICES WITH TRUST

high prices for amateur photographers. Sey
mour. 7 John north. Phone 3539.

Dr. Roberts. Medical Health Officer, | 
any* he expects to raise the quarantine j 
on the Birch avenue house, in which a 
smalipox patient has been confined, to- 
nurrow. The jwtient has entirely re-

■ The total value of building permits is
sued this year was $102.800, as compared 
with $122,575 last year, n falling off 
of $19,775. _

Splendid Saturday Buying Chances
Saturday is the great and busy shop

ping dav ‘of the week, and Finch Bros 
have provided for shoppefs a great 
feast of bargains in what are seasonable, 
dependable, and the prices for these 
qualities are certainly rnimati-liable. 
Finch Bros’, is one of the most popular 
Saturday shopping places in the city, but 
since ‘they have occupied their large 
new store on the south side, the busi
ness has gone ahead at an extraordin
ary rate. Read their large advertise
ment to-night. It will interest yon. 
Some of the great savings advertised on 
their first floor are Benin’s kid gloves, 
in 12-button elbow length, at $1.95, in 
wrist length at 79c the pair, and Perrin’s 
white chamois gloves at 60c a pair. In 
the woollen gloves a great sale of wo
men’s and children’s sizes and colors, at 
19. 25. 29 and 35c. Our great November 
silk sale starts Saturday and the first 
day brings some great bargains, many 
selling at half price, in dress and blouse 
silks.50c; Dresden silks 09c; black taffeta 
silks, 59c; plaid and tartan silks. 79c, 
and all black armure and net tel silks at 
89c; sale of women’s all wool hose at 
25c; women’s fleece vests 19c* flannel
ette Gowns at $1.19; maids’ aprons at 
19c; handkerchiefs at 5c each, and re
gular 12)jtc handkerchiefs at 2 for 15e. 
Tlie staple department brings great sav
ings, and a visit there would fully re-pay 
you. Sale of $2 sable net curtains at 
$1.39. and colored Madras window mus
lin for 39c yard. A great sale of black 
dress goods, in serges, albatross, worth 
75c. for 39e; and $1 Panama. armurC and 
m el rose suitings at 5fie. and an extra 
special offering of fine black broadcloth 
at 79c yard.

Our grand and bright second floor of
fert one of the greatest- savings in wo-

2A8TOHIÜ.
Bern tho sp Tha Kind You Have Always Bought 
Signature 

Of

CRADD0CK-0GILVRE.
Pretty Wedding at Home of Mrs. 

John Ogilvre.

Thanksgiving Day was fittingly cele
brated at the residence of Mrs. ^ohn 
Ogilvie, 34 Simcoe street west, when her 
daughter, Mary, was united in marriage 
to William H. Craddock, the ceremony 
being performed by Rev. S. B. Russell, 
D. 1). The. bride, gowned in a neat dress 
of cream Panama, was given away by 

iher eldest brother, James Ogilvie. Miss 
Lottie Webster, dressed in white silk, 
made a charming little flower girl. Im
mediately after the ceremony, the guests, 
who were immediate relatives of the 
bride and green, sat down to a sumptuous 
wedding dinner prepared by the bride’s 
mother. The groom’s présent -to the 
bride was a handsome set of furs. The 
happy couple received many beautiful 
and costly presents, among them being 
a purse of gold from Stanley Mills & 
Co., the bride’s former employhrs;" also 
a handsome dinner set from her former 
shopmates, and from Donaldson <S- Pat 
ten-on. the groom’s employers, a parlor 
cabinet, also a wicker chair from his 
shopmates. and from the officers- and 
teachers of the Knox Mission.Sunday 
School n beautiful cut glass fruit dish. 
• The happy couple left on a short 
honeymoon, taking.the 5 p. m. train for 
the past. On their return they take up 
their residence at 214 Queen street south

after'bartels. •

Auburn, X.? Y., Nov. 1.—Under Sheriff 
Walker left last night for Welland. Ont., 
to bring Herman Bartels, the former

mon y all present sat down to a most enjoy 
able dinner. The bridesmaid was Miss Jen- 

Houdon, of Elmvale. The groomsman, 
Mr. William Rownt, brother of the bride.

and Mrs. Hamilton took an afternoon 
train for points west.

SAVED LIVES OF PUPILS.

Waved Large Union Jack in Faces of 
Runaway Horses.

Saskatoon, Oct. 31.—A serious accident was 
narrowly avoided on Wednesday a(ternoc| 
by tho heroic conduct and groat presence of 
mind of Principal Irvine, of the King Ed
ward School.

As tho children from tlie school some .three 
or four hundred in number were about to 
cross tbo railway track ou 23rd street, on the 
way to participate In the opening ceremonies 
at the Alexandra School in Saskatoon West, 
a team of runaway horses was noticed head
ing at breakneck speed straight in the dir
ection of the group of school children.

Mr. Irvine at once seized a large Union 
Jack, which one of the pupils was carrying, 
and pushing bis way towards the horses, 
vigorously waved U before the animals with 
such good effect that they swerved around 
and headed in another direction.

HAD PLEASANT TIME.
Germania Club Celebrates Anniver

sary in its New Quarters.

The Germania Club held a double eelebm- 
tion on Wednesday evening, célebrattng Its 
anniversary and the /opening of the new club 
quarters on 'Main street. In the old Trades 
and Labor Council building. There was a 
large attendance of members and many In
vited guests were present. All spent a pleas
ant evening In the large and comfortable 
quarters. In the early part of the evening 
a musical programmé was rendered, as fol
lows : Heimkehr, Germania Singing Club; 
Baritone solo, Mr. Fr. Vogt; School Days, 
Marie Vogt ; Stolzenfels am Rhein, Ger
mania Singing Club: Top o’ the Morning, 
Mr. C. Odium and J. Foley, glisses Lina and 
Anna Vogt, (a) Der Llndenbaum; (b) Ab- 
schled. Germania Club: Piaon solo. Valse In 
E. flat, Elsa Hackbusch; Auf der Wacht, 
Germania Singing Club; My Irish Maid, Mr. 
G. Odium and J. Foley. Misses Lina and Ann*

After the concert dancing was indulged.

ONLY 200 LOST.
Particulars of the Calamity That 

Overtook Karatagh.

New Bokhara, Turk ce tan. Nov. 1.—The first 
reports of the catastrophe at Karatagh were 
exaggerated. Instead of fifteen thousand 

The horses'"had'ai most" reached the chil- persons bein8 killed, only about 200 lost
dren. and bad It not been for the prompt 
action of the principal there is not the least 
doubt but that there would have been a -doz
en or more seriously and perhaps fatally in
jured. If not killed. ________

INFLUX OF JAPS.

Boarding House Keepers Have Contracts 
With Railways.

Vancouver, B. C., Oct. 31.—W. L. Macken
zie King, a deputy-minister of labor, who is 
investigating the claims of Japanese arising 
out of the recent riots, has secured evidence 
shewing the existence of a system employed 
by boarding-housekeepers to bring Jap labor
ers Into'tho country.

Four organizations here, who have con
tracte with the railway companies and oth
ers to supply laborers, deal with similar com
panies at Japan. The immigrants are taken 
care of by boarding-housekeepers here, who 
supply them with work, and take about ten 
per cent, of their wages as long as they are 
on tho job. The men have also to pay the 
companies in Japan.

MOTHER’S RASH ACT.

Attempts to Poison Two Children and 
Commit Suicide.,

Rochester, N. Y., Nov. 1.—Mrs. Henry M. 
Leonard, 23 years old, the wife of a mason 
of tnls city, attempted to kill herself and two 
srfiaîl children yesterday afternoon by taking 
laudanum, giving some of It to the children 
and then turning on the gas In her room.

The return of her husband from work frus- 
trated tha woman's attempt in . part, at

Marie, a four-year-old daughter, seems 
practically unaffected, ,but the mother and 
a ten months’ old daughter are in the city 
hospital In a critical condition. Ill-health 
le given ss 4ho eauso for the .woman's act.

men's stylish dress skirts, nil skirts up ! {Syracuse brewer, hack Jiére to tttaiuV 
to $7.50 and $8. sale for $4.95; nil skirts " trial for perjury. The charge arises out 
up to $6 on sale far $3.39. Saturday is „f his testimony at the time lie was eo # 
the day tov secure your winter vont and i vivied of attempted arson. Bartels fled 
be sure and get it at Finch Bros’. Why! J to Canada bciore he was sentenced.

SIX KILLED.
Berlin, Nov. 1.—A mixed freight and 

pawenger train was derailed to-day on 
the Brohl Valley road, near Bingen-on- 
llie-Rhino.

Six persons were killed and fourteen
others were dangerously injured.

their lives. Most of these perished under the 
landslide which buried 400 of the 600 house* 
of the town.

Kcratagh is situated in a small, natural am
phitheatre among lofty hills, the Karatagh 
mountain hanging over it on one side and a 
river flowing on the other. At the height 
of the recent earthquake a great section of 
the mountain broke away end slid rapidly 
upon the town. Houses there were already 
falling on all sides from the violence of the 
earth shocks and many of the luckless in
habitants unable to escape through the nar
row streets encumbered by debris were 
caught and burled! No buildings were left 
standing, the earthquake levelling them all 
to their foundations. All the survivors were 
wihtoui shelter and a relief expedition with 
■UDpllM tia, left New Bokhera for the won. 
of the disaster.

HOTEL TRAGEDY.
Husband and Wife Shot and Ap. 

parently Dying.

Springfield. Mass., Nov. 1.—Hearing two 
shots fired In rapid succession’ early to-day 
the employes of the Highland hotel, burst 
Into a room and found Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Kirwan. of this, city, apparently dying from 
bull?' wounds which the husband claimed 
were self-inflicted. They were rushed to thp 
hospital where they were both reported Id X 
critical condition.

ADMITS KILLING WIFE.

Had Been Convicted of Abetting in Her 
Suicide.

New York, Oct. 31.—After being convict
ed of manslaughter In the first degree in 
aiding and abetting his wife to commit sui
cide. James Wardell, 24 years old, confess
ed to-day to Judge Fester, In the court of 
general sessions, that he deliberately killed

After Che had killed her, he said, he fired 
a bullet into her body to give the impression 
that she had ended her own life with a rs*
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